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B. AFRICA

P.W. Botha Appeals for Unity, SaysS Africa Not SeekingWar with Mozambiq
SAPA in English(i) 2050 gmt (ii) 2107 gmt 16 Oct 86
Text of dispatches datelined Potgietersrus, 16th October (agency el
indicated):

(i) In a call for nationalunity tonight the StatePresident,Mr P.W.B
could not understandwhy so many South Africansjoined the struggleto
country's national will 'thereby unnecessarilydividing us in the ba
communism". Addressingabout 1,600 people at a National Party public
Potgietersrus,he said "our ensmies" repeatedlypointed out that South A
divided and that this should be maintainedif they were to be defeated."We
our strength here in South Africa to the creationof national unity and a n
which crossesthe borders of all our communities and minorities . . . we
communism and its henchmen",he said.With the strengththe unity he wa
would provide, South Africa would overcomethe total onslaughtfrom both
without the country, but without it, the country would fall.

Mr Botha reiterated the need to accept the "reality" of South Af
cultural population composition,and rejectedthe view from the political left
could be totally non-racial,as well as the attitude of the right wing who
diversity and acceptedsuperiorityand skin çolour as the main criteria for e
there is to be real order and freedom in South Africa, then we must con
account for the diversityin our country . . . eachresponsibleSouth African
that", he said.

The strugglein South Africa was not one between blaçk and wh
between Christian values and the right to freedom, and the forces of da
overwhelming majoríty of people wanted peace in the country, but this
"bedevilled" by those who wanted to create chaos" "Through discussi
another, and through consultation, we must remove as many as poss
perpetratorsof violencein our country. Violence brings destruction,consul
planningand progress."

Sayingthe National Party was the one instrumentin the polìtical fi
which national unity could be achievedaround mutual interests,the Preside
must removethe hate, prejudicesand pettinessfrom our nationai life and al
politics." No matter how difficult it may pÍove to be, he would not allow r
misusedby those who wanted to destroy the basisand objectivesof a free
South Africa in an undemocraticmanner""Let us standtogetherin spiteof o
Let us form a powerful bastion of unity that is greaterand strongerthan
dividedus", he said.

Although the Incomati accord with Mozambiquewas under press
State President,Mr P.W.Botha, said tonight he hoped it would o'standÍìrm".
a National Party public meeting in Potgietersrus,
he acknowledgedthe no
pact with PresidentSamoraMachel'sgovernmentwas in difficulty but said
will stand firm so that order and stability in southern Africa will eventuall

South Africa was being accused,once again, by its northern ne
preparingfor war "but I assuÍeyou we are not . . . we do not seekwar. But w
that is necessaryin our opinion to maintain the freedom and independen
Africa, and the integrity of our borders.We do it becausewe seekpeace",Mr

He had -repeatgdly said South Africa was striving for peace and
between a]I pe_oples
and nations. Peaceand friendúip were, however,recip
wls ? hard reality of internationalrelationsthat friendshipwasnothing but ih
which goverÍrments
believedtheir national interestscoincidedand overlãpped

Mr Botha repeated his appeal to all southern African nations to
Africa in jglnt action to solve the region's problems and bring about p
prosperity.^"Let us co-existhere together in peace,and help eachother dev
potential of our region to the advantageof all its people.On that basíseachs
attention to its own domesticmatters", he said."We make no demandsand cl
neighbours,but (they) úould not allow their territories to be used as bas
againstSouth Africa."

